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BOW THET ACT
THMB D0H8S IN FAHU-UXST Clearance bale

1 ■ W:.'; ■ ''r ,;ë

FOR THREE WEEKS

—AM) IMPORTER Of—

ENGLISH 6 300T0H TWEEDS, 
WORSTEDS & TROUSERINGS.

WOl jfVILLE. N. 8., MAR 30. 18%-
_ It m a mistake to think that the act

Britain and Her Sons wMcb led t„ the confederation of the
A German writer recently endeavored vartone provinces in 1867 

i .how that the British Empire is not a „0 higher meaning in too life of th-

rr-pp“rmr,.u^ “ «‘“S

picions moment, to secede, nor an empire, people are a unit on gu es ,, l
■inee the orders of the central powBBlKwiMKP*. JBfiEKSl
disregarded a. soon «popular opinion Domiaion.gÉ|.. 
in the colonie, is opposed to them, of Canada are so varied that th re muet 
front this point it it argned that in the neceeearilyte at timee some fnction 
day of her greatest need Britain will be dashing of provincial need, and .mb,. 
deserted bvth. colonie, die has protect- lions. Thie i. the case at Washington , 
ed from their foundation. The weak- this is the case, too, in ao «mall a eon- 

n J of this judgment is that it does not federation as the cantons of BmUerlaod. 
tote into account the r.senli.l British A etrenger visiting the gallery of the 
eharaeterutic of pride in the race. The Canadian Hon» of Common! to strnc 
colonies at timee hare tneir iitiie family with the dignity and decorum which 
■aaabblea with the parent Government, mark the proceedings, and surround 
end the magnificent continents which ate even the warmest and keenest debates, 
the colonial sons of Britain demand all Parliamentary procedure being rigidly 
the righto and privilege! of freedom end adhered to, there is little room for un- 
liberty and like a prudent parent, Britain «eemly encounters, which noo-Ur f...’"
roots these flct’te to the mature soil out of uncalled for personalities in the 

tortTaons who ore engaged in develop- heat of .discussion. Sometimes,bow. 
ing their respective cerne» of the heritage ever, when the hense has been itting for 
that Heaven has given to the Anglo- boors, wearying with the prolixities and 
fiaxon race. Instead of weakening the ^coherencies of some member from “way 
bonda that bind the colonie» to the back,” suddenly, as if tbroogh unity of 
Mother Land, this action tends to draw desperation, the usual dignity of the 
them closer together, just as the father house ie relaxed, and grave member, 
is endear'd to the son who has bee» from Montreal and Toronto play the 
cheerfnliv given hi. portion of '-he schoolboy and outvie on» «""‘her in ehv- 
patrimony when he in aMe to govern ing bine book, at the beads ofelumbermg 
it wiselv. And when the day of trial and inoffensive members. Of the 215 
cornea, as it doubtless will, the widely members that make up the HoaMO 
seoarated sons of Britain wittbc ionnd Commons, in point of ability and gifts, 
nMn* to her defence just as would the a) per cent of them ere below medio- 

J of the wile father who has given crity ; 20 per cent, of them occupy the 
them the largest individual liberty, if plane of mediocrity ; toper cent possess 
disaster should threaten him. admitted ability, and the remaining 80

That elder son of Britain who over a pec cent are men of commanding talent.
cut loose from the family —Doatthoee Magasins. '

TWEEDS io the latest style». 
WORSTEDS ic the newest desigag, 

TROUSJ5RINGS in

jj

the most select 
patterns. Ihousekeepers look Ï

T .ots in "Wolt villem OOIKH TO SELl OM
WE ABE

t: TJOUlG. rlHtri. nfn-. »"■ vBrto * vw TWT 5
situât6 in . the Town of ^bîMlle, NovCl 
Scotia, for the stun of one hundred dol
lars (for the two lots).
. The

C*

HEMP CARPET.

UN ION OAMPET. 

WOOL CABHKT, ^ 
TAPEBÏ'HY OA HI fc-T. 

BRUSSELS CARPET.

* îs$d lots werç conveyed to üü 
present owner by Deed dated the 30th 
June, 1894, from ,$The Wolfville Fruit 
Land Improvement Company, limited,” 
for the sum of two hundred and eighty 
dollars (in cash), having been sold by- ; 
the said Company, by the aid of their 
plan supported by the testimonials r.f

it U.. F PRICE. THESE HOODS MUST BE SOLD. £‘âïïftSr01M
Ml nmwi ■ - Eager purchasers are respectfully re.

Of Farms Undoubtedly have. 1 oVt  ̂ ™-r lots are described iu ihe Bern «= Loi
. Timirm TM- a putt • I 1 — 1 No. 17 in Block C and Lot No. 5 in

TO ARRIVE IN APRIL . J  ̂ Block H on the p!*b of *h« ««hi Com.
Sv#/S) pany’s lands on fyle in the Office of the
• Registrar of Deeds at Kentville.

A. J. WOODMAN. W3«
Wolfville, Feb. 20th, 1896.
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A

J Wolfville Drug Store, J
, [**tABivmm, i»m

20,000 FRUIT TREES. '9&
HAVELOCK COY, 

Barrister, 
Fredericton, N. B, B<EIBST class stock.

Apple Trees $Ï8 per hundred.

THOUSAND BAThS LOWER.

“1 Trees .ill be planted this spring then any provint,, year. Ny ex

perience may help you.

Wolfville, N.S.

«- « BUILDING LOTS.w «WE MANUFACTURE

h* RAND’S EMULSION, 50 
b BEEF, IRON A WINE, 75c 
| SARSAPARILLA, 50c 
(• Compound SyrupofHypo- 

phosphites, *1-00.
Headache and NeuralKla 

Powders, IOc & 25c
(e Pulmonlp Cough Balsam, 25c
>• Vegetable Worm Syrup, 25c ej

Bnooarage Homo Frodnetios by U.m« Tbtoe Bemeiic, «

Our Rule i, QUALITY Every Time. ^

GEO. V. RAND, Prop. *

HAVING SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
Iu the Town of Wolfville, on Wolf. 1 

ville Highlands. Situate from three to 1 
five minutes walk from Acadia Univeraty I 
buildings and the public school.

THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES A KB
That mnMv.1tat.d_f ir, rear of thelcti | 

land can m yli rha-vd At reasonable 1 
figures. The land is covered with plain, j 
pear and npplri trees, just coming into j 
learinc. The purchasers haVe theprrn- | 
lege of buying from 25 to 10,0110 trees, 3 
Tti& notice is genuine and not written j 
by the non-“acc!imatized,™ nor inserted j 
for conspicuously advertising the. asium- j 
ed capabilities and merits or demerits of 
an individual, or to beguile the unwary, 
but to invite the public to come and ses 
if these IU«*eW't*HSfcjjflB

» *J

ej N. B. Look »i 
colutns of this pip•J

•J

«
THE A<•j

circle, baa in the development of hi. own ^ ,he peop]e <jf Madrid and

"r>„r
—Jss.

leading up to * Federol union, . tiove the earth’s anrfaee. There was.

join JI
those in meteor .« pe.hsp. half . mile in &*>%£££%*%, two rod. offtooe.
forming s P 8 . I 0f civil- diameter, rushing at th«i rate of 20 mile . doQ>t y01 0Ver or drift full with enow.
fedm.tiontb.twtU h. h 8^^' Lecond. The moment it reacted the ft tîte eï«^Tf“=e.

izatlon, because atmosphere its face became white hot No farm animal can go through it.
luting influence over “f ,„d lhe helt cia8ed the explosion which No pl;„t needed, end it don't rot or rust.
Wh*" Thsvfd'sw r, 8 h-ited the pupie. Non* of the frsg f ^ orde„ now for spriog deliver,. If 1 do_»t b.ppe. to ul1

P6406 wdl htve dawned.-----  j meDtH have been discovered. Had the Qn vou B0Jn enough drop me & post card a» a reminder.

Acadia College Graduates In Bos-1 meteor etrnck Mad id not a ehred ofibe >. . I S BlQELOW.
ait, would be left. J

« WOLFVILLE, NW. O. ARCHIBALD. | •tif”, S

Local and
-

The Page Woven Wire Fence. Spring to-merro

! W. C. -dibit
I town on Thnnwiay
I Miss Abbie Bur

for some weeks h 
in Fredericton, Ï 
Saturday evenhig

I The Athenaeum
I will give a réceptif 

evening. No doI will be spent by E

ITT,mi President Wolfvi 
mei(•

FARM FOR SALE.5>aaaaS6>S,S
A Fine Property on Long ftjtffcifiJ 

Grand Pro, suitable for summer residence,

end Orchard. To be sold whols one
3SSè RMSnnNMMHNaiiilHiSPRING WILD FIND?

ton. |:'B,™1n«:ÎÈ£
The fourth snnnei reunion end ben-j Since H. H. Holmee, tbe erch-mtirdeter _______________

q„t of tbe New EngUnd Mnmwi » of .. 'iJUPl

omrsUHnn of Aeadia univeraiiy wa» u=.u j Lae oewu*# c«. that hï» TC Jy ——
Tthp United Stole.) Hotel, B .ton, re. hanged, he has changed completely. He The ocean to oce»n pedertimn, Bare.- 
•t the Tin cd js to hang on Thursday, M.y 7th. He is ford Greatheed, has teen for til toe two

./toebusinses meeting, report, of the n„ longer tbe cool, sclf-po»œ«l msn days tha guest of the Amerran House, 
office» were presented, that of tbe tress- J that he «as before end at hi. trial. He laying over to toke tn the surrounding 

howine a aurnlns of *1,600 io lhe i, now consumed with fear at his op- country. He is due tn Hldlfex next 
toetourv The sum of $200 was sub- preaching death. Before ind dnring his Slturday to poor into the Atlsntto Ocean 
^ 7'V,. applied to Hie slnu.ni Uriel Holme, absolutely rcfneea to eve n . bottle of wntor wn.cb he hu brought

The following offiepti-1 clergyman, but now he is exceedingly I from the Purifie Ocean. Cop cer ™ j ,Anm .1 _ #rn:t nW3ni»rtvüLitotoH.L?L lor spiritnni enrol.tien. As. th.
prevident ; j .i, cf breveilo ia ell gone. Th. governor ring event, .. no doubt it the Btot on -richer Sti, of rtmb3lWOwm»

. ........I______ _ T»-,___ .1—u t..„. lut nol..... O, water scross the continent, penches, olresfly tested at nnrnsctine.
J. B. North. Heotoport, wiH set 2.000 _ _ ■ w ■—« « ■ f Isstrî.'SseS'.c ALL NEW 1
STJTZæZi * ■ - ' — i'.-----------------— S

ear hiriory.” The School of Horti- 
culture ie evidently doing vrituble Work
is awakening the people to the import- - ----- - ■ • •
.nee of plantieg nt mice. A ysnrx âôey 
ft a year lost in the tmaineaa

L•S,1,,OSWoUv1|tem, 

or to James Simson, Wallbrook.

pent his “Even 
Evangeline Hsll 
Saturday evening 
•pend a pleasant 
Mould attend.

-OUR STOCK 03P-orahaMing Prospects.

& HOUSL FINISH i
. Oar bariums in Kings County is incren.. 
inraniee setisfhetion to nil customers.

DOORS, Siial Attention to tbeWe would 
advt. of Mr W. C. Archibald, Earnicl-ffe 
Garden*. Mr. 
tonrive practio 
desirable varie! 
forms us that 
propoee to plant WOO trees or more each 
the coming —son. H. wlli hiosrif

DR. BARSS,of nil kinie very full and
mg every Ksonn.

Semi for CeUlogne.

ibald has hid en ex- 
tperience in selecting 
f fruit trees. He in. 
lumber of orcherdisto

“Or,riel” Ben 
following stxtpmr 
fund u depositi 
bank : previonsij 

I deposited Marti 

Much 13th, HOI

HALEY roCBoAOO.. 1
HU. .JOHFt, IN- U Sy,, _ B

3, p. m.
Telephone at residence, No. 38.

acribed, to be applietl tn 
professorship.
were elected : Rev, Robert
Wrrreo avenue Baptist church, president ; eir of bravado is oil gone. The governor ring event, aa »o L
Rev Leander A. Palmer. Swamp.'cott, I thought Holme* should have at leat 601 water to water acros* e 
vioe".prrsident ; B.njrmin A. M**. | dsy. in which tp propto. for ta* .nd | |U J* 2« PcLd.

Boston, secretary ;
Boston, treasurer ;

MT R. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, is our Agent.

fi A. H. WESTHAVER, ;
Watchmaker & Jeweller. | JSSSJS

3 'brstsd «C-tti

MniyClast Work at ^ w.,a
kort notice. ■' bWe f.

FINE HEPAUUNG A SPECIALITY. ■ ^ in^tiL

A neat line of Wstcha, 0fesK*»>- B rtrPw
lrv and Spectacles to select from. ^B lue u. a. k.

Cbar6ta B
«rSntUfoeUon^» or mon** j

B «me evening t 
■ Windsor end it

We desire to 
made» to the 
the V.V.frilla 
Crandall’s tail 
them to cell 
Cloths. The 
with the new 
in extent W 
province.

No need .1 
» bicycle. V< 
•st prices fron

.early thirtiee and weigh. 215 pound.
***•*-• A“ dto T Eemnn’0Knrrld . ^uliar af-

Boat, dnmmcn Plan . from that cily In Portia, d. j re-eon L.i;on o( 0f Ae toe nails attended
Kern )ton, Bo.ton, ef the bridge at Benton direct commun.-1 atooolonttion through the same atep,

Th. reUiing president, R. * L.tion with Portland was impemihle, bat whnle diitonce of the C.
B. Titus. of^Everott. P»ri «d st !*•! Ce|eB got lle. œœ5S.
banquet, end, after reading littora ttroUKh .11 the same. It was felegrnph- "nn.. ™tleman is genial and highly en- 
icgret from j. «d Bangor toN.irth Sydney, C to -!! -ho -HI p*y their ree-
general of Nova Scella , to ^ p j then to Heart’s Content, N.F., thsnee to u t0 him. He expects yet to visit 
Blackburn, Cambridge, Hon. S ^ jValencil] I,el.„d, thence to Land’s End, P f Ho,lScntia in order to have
Balisbnry, of Woreester, and others,to I g _ ,heMe to Dover, thence to Brest Ih„ ^nltmri resource, 
•.reduced eethn •«* •P"*?**' '. _J France, Useeee to St Piciro, Miqndcn, h. onlv intends to trrite ofhieac- 
A. Eaton, formerly of N.tick, sun .« L D„bo^ .h,„ce to HlSSi* J.™TI K. to irotnr. in

settled m Toronto. . | ton, end thence to Portland. , , Britain and to interest tha farmer
Toronto—8l,t ,he8 " | London Canadian Gazëïû : Nov. to iecat. in this P, ovineç^ther

Prof B. M. Keiralead .4 Acadia ! gootia has enjoyed what the president of j titan to tavellfarthervat tntoJi econ 
univeraity brought the special message it, pinit Growers’ ntaoctation csUs “an- tinent. Ho will probably Vtot Wolf 
of that inititution to the ee-odation. other auccemfnl year in this importent ville ami the garden va ey ™

P,0f. Rush Bheep, of Newton The. ,nd profiubleindustry.” From «ri» of lime, ^o-jey he propMea^t vmt ^ 
o’ogieri Seminary, apoke on Newton’s j fPuit and berries togethel tbe grdwerlI of I y^SSary for Agriculture, by invitation', 

„„ of Acedia. Bev. A. 8. Gumb-rtl lbe province will pocket over e million L Hants Co. it is a reminder
«ve a breezv diacourae on Denomination. | dol!am. Deeptte a 20 per cent duty, of bis birthplace, which waa at Milford, 5 Fellowship, sud Rev Herbert Mic- ,h, marketed 50,000 herrel. of apple- in Hmste O»-,
Donald spoke of The Influence of Small United States at prices ranging from P
Colleges on Character .ml Friendship. 25 to 60 per cent above those churned 8hübeaac>ii,i March 17th.

- , -I™,,,, speaker w«a Bev. B. W. pr United SUtos fruit. ! --------------—ckhlrtM.rt.este,, N. H. one of the 

oldfltt“grads.” of Acidi».—Boston Globe.

CharlesH. McIntyre,«selected the time ecconiiogiy. 
M. C. Smith, B)»ton '.j

S

m
| -vil llkd wriginri «fcêW
Un country dirirlct Hi,

V * ' S 8 ■ *r , ï ' * “ " ■ A,t l

Blouse SUka ! U&
utter Bv’g

There will always be filttod a j 
stock of best quality at my meat-store ie 1

__E Crystal Palace Block! j
Fresh and Salt 'Meats, I 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, I 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock. |

tjÿ- Leave yeur orders sod they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all psrW 
of the town.

W, Ht DUNCAISOI.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th 1895. »

ter in a
tender on a mail contract being accepted, 
he started ihe conch boamase eiiii a two 
thousand dolUr mortgage on his farm.
In the course of some right years to his 
great delight he wae able to receive 
. deed of tbe mortgage release. Yet at 
the mine deair, bis eldest son, leonny, 
besought hie father for a deed of half the 
form, in Older to settle himedf. Upon 
thie great and surprising request, Shawsie, 
with bis piano string twang, which it ao 
often mimicked,exclsimed : Byheavena,

47 to 49 Barrington St.,
Wait ayMJe, Wait awhtie, my---------------

COAL I COAL I

LOOK!Pink, Blue ai 
Blouses !

-

A. O’CONNOR, -
Halifax.

Nova Beotia ]

nom at 2 e’i 
f o’clock in l 

no set prog, 
bearing on fr 
•ad. An; qu
'"rill be put

m — TbsTh SPECIAL COTTON DYES. £5L-oc The New Brunewick Government has
introduced a bill to increase the Per I Beautiful and Brilliant Colors in Dia- 

W» received hut week a somewhat re- capita ecbool Ux from thirty to fifty cento | roond pres (hat will not Fade- 
markable circular purporting to be from wh|cb will swell tbe aggregate of county Made Specially for Cotton and
the "Canadian Republican AwmcUlion.’’. rebool landl, throoghont the Province, HUed _ Goods—Simple JSmy
Jnet what thU o.g.nisstion is, we do not by ,l,„ut $64,000. It is intended, it is vg“rld y
know. No signature is attached, and no ^ t>be 0T„ ,|l liquor licensee from
doe given m to who the originators of the mppicipalitim, end that H contera- ________

which are so gisphicslly i.tee asking the Legislature to borrow wool comes from in animal, and hence 
7400,000 for the pobterorvices. jj£~- - *

As tbe Co-ovwativc Farmer lost all its j The special f*»t cotton colors of

ss-JaSatS
vissera «ill kindly forwaj.l d jplicsto tGteven washing in strong soepends Mid 
,.r0.r, for ihe Miner, pivioE nenie and j exDoadre to the rtmhgbt wilt not fade.
address in full. As the printing depart. Do net risk yeW lfOed. Wlth the com
ment was not damaged the next trsne c! m0D and worthless dyes that seme atore- 
the paper will b. out on tune, an R if I »II. These erode dyee tom yonr

goAteps^^te^&Mbaa» ai,<cli,°‘’ T°° *'
f*T”' ---------- ------------------— It is reported that J. A. Mnmford, Esq.,

taring.
)fficP. j J^-ftjm jio Nv^Ls 0 CD tilt lifting go-

|
“If yoi 
house- inf,"

worth

1 rii

DAVID ROCHE,
1ST B3 "W Q T O G&-
PAINTS, SUNDRIES. ROOM PAP®,

(FROM 4 UTS. UPWARDS ) 31

236 Argyle St., H^jlfax, 8. >_

FOR BALE I

mSmÊip.

" Wi,rffi.bnMéo, in ,.»«»"
For particulars apply to

ELIZABETH BROWN,
S Coburg Rowi.HxHWr

or E, A, BROWN, WolfvUle. i
—...................

SOFT-WOO»
KINDUNG8,'which will “Vert'd promptly on teceip

PRICES beasqnabue j
lone JVo. 18.

WOLFVILLE

it will
yonr

mLiSfrottbe grievances, ■ 
depicted in the document, arr. The 
«utbois, whoever they are, have become 
dinatisfied with the w»y affaire are being 
conducted both in the Mother Country 
and Canada, and make! a heartrending 
anaeal to Canadians who lore their 
roontrv to units and form an Jude-

•ahg expeotetmeetinSLn
A rathers 

appreciative 
Woodworth,Tuesd

’"HATFI i I r. »

"y •
the tonsiated ol 

«nthere, in 
Dickene to I
eojoyehleo, 
>fd “A Mi. 
especially ,

little “Fenian raid” or SOI

I
WI

CYCLE CO. m—

STAMPED LINEN !
"j

;
■f Vm- FOR SALE! a lft^ge i

B£2Rrao xhr Febrn-
N..D

tm

CARVER'S

I y^lrl

fsf
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> CO
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